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Shateva Looks Forward to the Future

As if being a single parent was not hard enough,
Shateva found herself without documents for
herself and her daughter. She knew that a state
ID and a copy of her and her daughter’s birth
certificate would be needed to gain
employment, education and basic benefits and
to prevent her from becoming homeless.
Obtaining these documents seemed impossible
for this single mom but it’s right in our
wheelhouse. It’s what we do at Homeless ID
Project and it can make an immediate and
lasting difference right here in our community. 
 
Importantly, we couldn’t do this work without
support from you and others in our community.
The work we do is largely supported through
taxpayer donations through the AZ Tax Credit
program – a state sponsored program where
you donate up to $400 per taxpayer and get
every dollar of it back when you file your taxes.
You have until April 18th to qualify for a 2021
Tax Credit. Click here to donate now.
 
With your help, clients are empowered to
overcome obstacles and begin a new journey.
We asked Shateva how she keeps going, her
answer was simple, “Trust in God.”

Phoenix Rising FC Visit to
HIDP and HSC!

Phoenix Rising FC's Joey Calistri
came to Homeless ID Project and
the Human Service Campus to
learn about our services, the
impact of community, and what
you can do to spread the word!
Link

https://www.homelessidproject.org/
https://www.homelessidproject.org/donate/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oS2hSAoF6fg&t=1s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oS2hSAoF6fg&t=1s
https://heararizona.org/unaffordable-and-
mailto:tour@azhomeless.org


Did you know...HIDP Outside HSC
Did you know that Homeless ID Projects operates everyday
outside the Human Services Campus?
 
Every day, Homeless ID Project heads off the Human Services Campus to
partner with local organizations, helping their clients obtain State IDs and
birth certificates. Over one-third of documents are provided to off-
campus clients throughout Maricopa and Pima Counties. Partners include
everything from family-focused agencies to reentry programs. We also
coordinate with periodic programs such as the Project
Connect programs and the annual Arizona Veterans Stand
Down hosted by the AZ Housing Coalition . Thanks to you, our work
continues across the Valley and beyond the campus.

Hear Arizona Podcast:

On the latest episode of
"UnAffordable: Another Way
Home", Madison Mulvihill speaks
with executive director, Rick
Mitchell about how clients are
effected by low-income housing and
the solutions to ending
homelessness.

Link

"Without an ID, they were stuck."
-Rev. Gerald Roseberry

Last Chance for 2021 Arizona Tax Credits!

Tax Day is coming up on April 18th, and you can help end



homelessness this year in our community by using your AZ State
Tax Credit to make a donation.

Donate!

Still curious?
Join us for a tour!

https://www.homelessidproject.org/donate/


Contact:
(602) 223-3427
info@azhomeless.org

     

https://www.facebook.com/HomelessIDProject/
https://www.instagram.com/homelessidproject/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCq25m34deQpOO47Oyz6Km9Q

